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A Complaint That Montrent Childret

Are Attending. Ste. Cunegonde
schoolN.

The Ronmanm Catholic Schooel Commins
sioners met last week in, lite board roomu

of te "Plateau. School," St. Catherinle
Street.

Canon P. N. Bruehtesi was in tir chair,
and those present were Rev.. .. LchL]e,
Aid. Farrel, F. D. Monk, Dr. M. T.
Brennan, and Rev. J. Quinlivan. After
the reading of ienunutes of the pre-
vious meeting, the report of. the Build-
ing Conmmtittee waes read, in whiclh a
xumber of buildings were spoken of as
reqmiring repair, and the board author-
ized thes repairs, on condition that the
Board of Works came te an understand-
ing with the Finance Comnittee.

Reports of different sniali itetîs of ex-
pense were also read. Among toners
was a requent from S. Pariseau, wlo
made aLit one hundred henches for the
-Plateau school" at $10.50 each, and re-

-quested that the board grant hi ni2.50
-apiece, whicheli tclaiis thc lest on the
transaction. Tch natter was referrod Lto
an expert, io gave as his anerc that
le was willinm toiai'k them as many as
-they wish t 8.50 picce. On this ro-
sideration tie matter was dîsntismise.

ie question of teachers iln the difer-
ent scheools aras thenrtakhent up. îThe
president introduceli i eiasura' for the
selection of teachers ly conliputition.

he board, awilr lite exception of Rev. J.
U. Leclerc, w-as in fiavor of mitai steps
Ieing takeni. Mr. Leclerc thungat that
this was, in ia w'ay, ottstepping the
bounds of thieir own powier. In strict
legality the nmat.ter ais practicable. but
unevertheless, srrounded, amis they were,
by other schoolis, it would certainly> be
unfair to injtose sucin conditions. Whien
a mait airs lits ca'titicate sta-ting that te
lias tie caplabijyh to teach, il is very
hard to ask Iirîr o taie part in ia con-
petitioi.

iRev. Father .1. Quitnlivanr saggested
:tliat the matt.er be given a trial.

The following are Lte details of the
,coampetitioi and conditions bearing
thercon which will have to be undergone
ly the canldidates for positions as tieacli-
,ers in thie differeit scihoo's auiier thtejîri-
diction of the board.

I. A certificamte of Lieir age, which
iust not exceed 5O y ears.

2. A certilicate of miîorality, :ind so-
briety, covering at least the las tfive
years.

3. A Lteaclier's diploma fromi norimal
sciool or a bureau of exaniiners.

4. If thle candidate lîrs alreaiy taiuglt
ic has furtlier t protuce crient [Uale of
the sehoen authorities munler wliorni hi
lue taughl, or other competent personis,
attesting his ability to ICtep discipline
in his class and good or<er in the sehool.

As candidates are obliged to lproduce
their diploniis they vill not he oblige<i
to againi undlergo the exanination t.iey
live aiready passed. Th tests, whicih
wililhe iositl- ail written.will hear prin-
cipally on tile tihtis of tetaching
an on te iia.nnir no toaching th' prin-
acipal miattersu on the programme of
studies.

The canditate will iaveLii eoie of
eitIer the French or Eniiglih iguage
foc the exaination or coeia ut.ition.

A certilicate of aptiturie will iegiven
to tI candihi tas who will have rc'ived
50 per cent. in thLe different mattrs.

The calidîate who i s calleti uponiî t
fill the place o lprofessor is not canide-

-cd prminanently enployed imutil hue bliis
aimid ergonei itrme montis' t'st.

Tie above metisure wms tcarrid, Rev.
J. U. Leclerc dissentrinîg. I atwas ti
opiniot of .ie board ti t if, was a way
out o rthe preserit <diiculty, maliding tlit'i
in choosing justly fromin a arg' mnmin er
of applicants. This foature will go iniita
xceutionimn muiedittely.

A communication was remd frtmt titi
cure of Ste. Crnîegonde, stuating îihit
.children from Mont.real wa'r'ent- mo thi
.chools iu Ste. Cuînegonde, while the
Ionltreal heard received $2,700 in taxs
for tbese children, ind he claimed this
aaas unjust, as lfar smialler nunîmibr of

,ehildren from Ste. Cunnîegonde went to
echools iii Montreal. le detmarnle iitia,
Ste. Cunme 'oide le annexeil te tie City
or else t int Lie Montreal board niask
the Ste. Cunmegonde sehools a yearly
grant of $1,500.

It was mîovcd by F. 1). Monk, seconded
py Rev. J. U. Leciore:

"Considerinig that the Board of Seliaol
Commnuissionmens receive in its sciools
pupils in as large, and even larger, iummt-
bers, comning roin Ste. Cut'gondale t hit
go froleum onîtrai t> schools in Ste.
Cunegonde, the burea.n rireLs not eing
able to accede to the reqîuest of t hie cure
of Ste. Cunegonde. The board does not
enter uponL the discuession of the difliemnl-
ties awhich nmighît anise fromi grntiing
tic cure's relwist naong thei Catihi's
cf St. Antoinne."

THE DEDICATION 0F ENGLAND.

Thc conmng 29thu Junie,-lte feast of SS.
Teter and Paul, wilil be a menorable
'dateinute story' cf te revival of C!atholu-
icisma in Englamnd. On thrat ainniiversary
cf Lime soleunn dedicationt et thme awhole
.country to te Bîcesed Virgin andt St.
.Peter, the Carintal Archbiishuop wiibllhiy
ttc foundation stonme cf Lino new Catire-
dra1 at Wesntmnster. Mass wiil Le saidi
01n Lie site, under a toriL, in thme opena air ;
andi awe muay' wel belere Lhat the cowdi
wh-ich will Le gatteredi [n ttc fouir acres
tien awi feorm the biggest congregal [crn
that eror Inn this ceuntr> gatheredi for a
..sin le service since tît m ie et tire

Blrmation. It will bie noteti ans a
.bappy coincitience that Lie toast cf SS.
PeLer snd Paul thais year faits uponm a
;Saturday, Lime day se closei> associatedi
.in the hearts cf eut Catholic fonefatherse
wit devoutien to the Mother cf Got.-
London Tabélet, Miay 18, 1895.

A.N IMPORTANT BUREAU.

W leam» th-at important steps are
being taken to enlist .all the Cathoic

,umties in Christendoi in the work
kol- p ayer for England,o scording to the

fLe Fatlhr as expressed in
ètoh Letter aid Anlos. The

uabourorn. 1is tmienc
wili arrang ih tthe Bishops et the va,
rious ntatiorities and biirarchies as to
commiulnicattuig with t heir religious coin-
Inunitis, and -t he Bureau will carry out
suchldetaits as nay be necessary toreach
ail th ieinbers or ithe religious Orders
anrd Coigregftionls in the Church. It i6
hoped therelore. that, by industry and
devot ion to thè cause, the Anostolate of
Prayer for Enîglanta, begun by our Mar-
tyrs, carried on by Gregory XIII. and

subseqi nilt Pontiflb, and warmily espoused
by so many saints and servants of (od
throughîout the Church down to our own
tinme, mtaay now be placei on rte broadest
basis of strength and influence. It will

be oftito ittle imaîport that, the. couenten-
plative, cloistered, and active Orders
thiroughout the ailId chil be entisted in

this great supernatural undertaking.
The tirme seens to have cone for the

prayerof intercession to become universat
-i.andon 'abet, âiay 18, 1895.
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A BRILLIANT FUTURE FOR HIM.

CHARLES nomNsoN, TlHE AUTHOR OF " TH E

CATHOLi<' tJCclitT H AND TIE COMING SQ-

Never in the history of the Chiurch ii
the United States, have Catholics been
is promintent in the world of letters, as
at the presmt tine. •

Scarcely a magazine id issued now
withonut an article froIm the pen of sroie
Catholic writer. The manager and pub-
lierlue Of the Cosmopolitan is a Catholic,
ant itat lie vrites is sure always to at-
trmct attenttion. Onme of his most recent
articles on "Arbitration" was particîu-
larly toteworthy. A departinment in the
Ladies' IHonie' Jourrnal is conducted by a
Clitie]e lady ; while another lady,, Miss
Agnes Repplier, recognized l is the best
essayist living, contributes imontily ai
article to .John Brisben Walker's magia-
zine. Tite North Anrericîi Review num-
litrsattcmngs4t ils moist valurable editors,Mr.
Charles Robincîson, a son of Nugenît
Robinso, ithe well-knmowi litterateur,
with whioin lho caîme to this couintry in
187i. He is not yet 25 years ot age aid
lhis almreadyon for himself an enviable
positiont in the literary worhi. A recent
articlefron> hie peni, on the ' Cathoihe
Chiuirtlr anrd tire Ccoiiinig Social Strng-
gle.'" Which appeared in the North
Amaeric:m Review, stated theattitude of'
th' Chureh regarding the sociil order.
Both.the secular and religioIuis , nmot
only in his oty, tblit abruI iln Europe,
commented uîponu the article iitd gave
cpiouiis extrats fro it. Il i' recenmt
itiress at the Carroll Institute, Wnshi-

inrgtonl, D.C., Mgr. Satolli maile frequenit
quotationis from iti contens.

Mr. Robinson was educated for the
bar, huit for the list ylie yers lias been
activey eigaged in liteirry work iin

New York. As one of the editors
of Ite North Amtuericni Review,i he
i s doing yonu servieL to the
cause of religion i laoing all them m grit
CttIla lie q stios of the duaiscussed
ii lthe pagts af that timt-honoredperiod-
i-l I l'th irghest uhorities in the
Ciini. Aiimng tie I iglits ot te thier-
ariby an clergy wiola h raie contrhlu ntetd
li tlit Revi'w since Mr. Robiimisn' con-

iection wiit iL may be mel'tiaionted Mgr.
Smîla tli. Cardinal Giblatais. Ar'hbishop
irebid, Bishi iop Spaldiing. Mgr.O'Reilly,
Prof. %a/niotittf Notre Da mte and Father
lirmiai i, SJ,, besides su distinguisied
Catholie layien as Mauri r'e Franmcis Egan-
and George Ptiaas 1 Li;hrop.

Mr. Robiiisoi, wiui was a delegmte to
lthe Coluibiliian CatholicaCongress, has
mken a ii prcominent part lit xpSXtaiig the
mithuinattions lt' he A. P. A., his îarticie
on tre subcilt ont itlrd the ' Tireateied
Ravivai I1îf a aLlntingisi" whici ap-
piara d lirinilitg tira Ilmst a'mstvailpiiigi, ltlu'iing
lealt m ai t I l w i bi to that ilnfm înîous
raainmiization. This rarticl. by the vay,

wa s'labi Mtr. Seyfert in lm. Holiuse of
liaeesetive i at I-risburg, ini iis
utty spei'ch agaiunst tht' diois hil4i
aieiad mt rte ('mItholiaehools.-t athoer

TO O1-n LAi OF OF 1rOriti sil<iNnu or

I 1RGTP t'tLmCnJl, tif<iti). t. Q.

Peuta.t'aast Sî abrougt. hitherl ite
firsm pigiimge of the siiiiiier fromi
Ntwtn. t. Rdript 'utr iaii Rigaud, to
th shrin' o 1 tr Lay of Loeur<ls, situr-

ati inst wiliit Lite towi if' Rigaud,
and ste'm-et liniiuits dist:ince froi
lI3oirnrgat Cologe. The shriu iand grotto,
wlich sr> under ta' cara rf the Coigre-
gmtion of Nt. Viator (awho> htave charge
:1lsia of the College t Rigmud). lonked
v'ry prtl ty a nl icturt'siut'. 'lTie spec-
ma'e tawais intnsly intarastlig anlLd to

Catfholi ci heamîris lta'eing baeytond doerip-
tion.

The stun as high ini lis gaalln suat-
mer armith la biirighmt'ss when'm Lue

chtimeao ttheli> piarîish cihrh oft tînt Maig-
dmaben, minîîglinrg wmi Lte taonras tof LIhe
coAl'gt' bla lstti i anonecit> i theii> pi lgr ite,
numbe lring maout 4,000,) thamt, titi serv'ice
wounld soonut beagin. Ateri mi shrt. space
tif Lime the proce.>ssion~ t'ame fîîrth-mll
alkinmg tira anmil twor--ua re'îi ting Lime

Roisary~i. F'irst camie tira surpuli'eda sernvers
aiofi> temr sactuaryi, :iila aower iv lit> ve omi yen t
girls inti wromentheyLl in m turrît lainmg esre-
ce<i'd lby thme nmn. Then t-me LIme col-
la'gt' stmtientis ianid banrd, cnspuiaîuous imn
blarck suiîte an< bluit hl'ts worna in hnomîr
or tic Blessed] Mother a ltahs>' speciali
<ierotion tey' wirnt assisrt.ing. Tie <lorics
froua Bourget College, ta' 'lorg>' ini cas-
sock muid surplicei, anti tintaI lu the scd
ninitistter et' the> service, ended'î te pro-
cessinm. On throuigh thei bro:iti strieLt
thme wenut ira soirmmî ie, andt rup te
mntatmiineoad, ta, wh'lere hraIf ays twixt
sutniit anti Ibasie gleamsm lte brtighitsilver-
hi ke dormie cf Oint Lady's Shrinie, whiere
Mary's power't has baroughit sighut Lo lthe
bîinmd anid ihesalthful strength te tire
mainied and crippled. It 'staiis on a
bcd of solid rock, this wayside shrine,
aid rises ump abruptly 100 feet ahne a
sloping plain, on the mountin side,-a
lite trio the left andti up over the Grotto
ut in the rocks, which very much re-

srmibles Lourdes itself. In the niche is
the Blessed Mother's statue, the self-
chosen title standing ou in gold letters
%bove lier ead,-"I tînt the Inmaculate
Conception"-Vlhile below the niche is
tLe statue of the kneeling Bernadette.
Situated as it is on the mountain-side,
surrounded with ferne and mosses-and
baeked b duep green of maples and huge
evergreens, thebrine and Grotto contrast
strangelyyetgrandyîin their immediate

viewed inthlo tu- dandvmotton. ch a
pihgrim baprii iétrésh brigh.tress.of

summîtter colore inaparts, it i enhniced
ainmost beyond wor0s. Une simly' eels
the- majesty and grandeurof te occa-
sion. Ali around iit the rocks were the
pilgrins in groups and ciusters, the ia-
jority,.however, remaining on the plain
some hundred feet behlow the abrine.
When ail were assembled, the Solemn
Mass c-mimenced, thie mninisters and altar
being whotly visible to the hundreds on
the slope benath. Then two hundred
lusty voices intoned the solemn Roman
chant, the soft trebles and sopranos of
the boys blending in sweet rmelody with
the heary rich bassos of the men, until
àt seenied as though the.trees swung in
cadencedi ovemient and the ver> rocks
cried out in song. Oh, the splendid ma-
jesty of that Mass! hie mountains, the
wooda-the bowed worshippers and the
soleni chant-ail conspired in an unpie-
tured scene. An-d sweet incense was
offered-autd hallowed water from Lourdes
blessed the multitude, and Benediction
was given, and the service ended with an
eloquent sermon on Notre Dame de
Lourdes, by Rey. N. . Pemçe, of
Wigaud. -.

Then, as solenly as they came, M
soleinaly the went ron thLe holy shrine.
Lon lingeret the music of their depart-
irg tymnits as they blesed Heaven and
t he Good Motier -at whose shrine Gold's
mtercy has lealed the ailing children utf
èarth. Then softly it died away as the
pilgrimîs returned towards Rigaud and
the parish church. Here a few short de-
votions were participated iii and the
multitude dispersed until the afternoon
service.

Vespere in the afternoon closed the
progranînte of tie day and ushered in the
tranquil rest and quiet of elie Sabbath
with evening twilight. The calimiand
peace of Rigaud aras again unbroken-
the pilgrims were gone-blessed, we
trust, witi rich and abundant graces
fron Notre Damtue de Lourdes at Rigauid.

Rev. F. A. Ra>beau. P.P., of St. Lambert,
is orgauizing a grand pilgriniage to Our
Laîdy of Lourdes, Rigadti, for August 15tli,
on the "C. P. R." from Montreal and vi-
einity. - - X. Y. Z.

POEMS AND LYRICS.
A Most Exhaustive Revtew.

Tue Catholic Record, of London, Ont.,
iu its last issue, hlas a minost extenisive
and schiolarly review of Dr. J. K. Foran's
volume of I"Poens and LyricRs." As the
criticisn takes up nearly six lengtiy
coluins of the paper, ire can only repro-
duce sections fron it.

It commnences thus:
SOne of tite hest things about this

book, consideredi as a whole, is that it is
extrenmely strong in the motive that is so
sadly wanrting in our modern literature
and art, faith-a living energizing t1rust
fhat gazes upwa.rd to the fatherhood of
God as wiell as outward or downward on
the brotherhood of man. The material-
isi of tLie age tas blighted the fair
blossona of poetry. Poetry to-day is in-
significant because our ideals are stmhall
anid unwor hy. Ira so fa r as the repeated
acknowledgnent that all this unintel-
ligible tangle of the natural world islin
very truth working for good, tnay count,
lte voune possesses in abunidance thiat
symupatiy with the expression of the
crying itecti of its age which niarks the
iighste point of poetry.
- On the other hand, the chief fault of

fthe volume, considered in its entirety, is
a perpetial diffusiveness, not springing'
frot a florid and luxuriouis tdict,on, as
was the case wit iJanies Thtomiseon, tie
getle poet of "E Tien Seaos," but caursed
nther by pursuing a tthought, even ihen
iL is of the thinnuest, to its ultinumate
sired."

Afler a ]ength, learined and aile dis-
sertation uponthe various fornms of

pe ty, especially the lyrie. Lie irriter
takes up the book itself. In spemking of
the "4Historical Poemits " he says:

In mnmany of the poeims in this divi-
sion Dr. Foran spca ks fromi lis lheart in
i sinpie language. Tie art tLiai is most
proouid and tmost touching nutrst ever
be Lte simplest. Wlhenever Æschus,
Dantte, Shakespeare, Milton, are at
witea-lheimt they reqmre no exposition,
but meditation oilyx-thei îmeditation of
little chiltlren zing at the wonders of

ite world fim lue. Almeost any species
of verse-wiriting, if it show sincere feel-
ing, i Lbetter ttan a style imnspired ci-
tirely by poipositV and affectation.

The division aliotted to " Meinorial
and Pathetic Poenis " is large and rich
in naterial. The thoiglut in those
permis is of a higi order and the expres-
sion is coiiiparatively chaste and con-
de-. Before awe have read muc are
discover avit Thiomas B. Aldrich thmat

"Thtere haisma nesst in sweet sourni
Thaît qruickrens tetars."

''The Mooeentenutiary Ode'' is carriedi
cuit hi> ruu'ans ef an claborate imetrical
system, whicht, as itL is productive of goodi
artistic- resuits, muighit lbe cnidct by' a
nistter cf te techrnical lyric. '" Mea.gher
cf te Swordi," "'Jhn Keauts," te poems
[ru mentor>' cf tire Irish poce, anti te
stt.nzas on distinigutised Canadiatns, will
all reps>' carefrul pernul amat repmerusal.
The " Conatîtcnt" pemu on Charlcs Kick-
bhamis la ar me literairy curiosity awhiieh
muet titre takeni esmie Lime anti pairns
to execute. ln geniertîl, ave take iL, Dr.
Fonan's imentorial pems aere coîmpesedi
ini great haste te umeet a pressmig requmest,
or n. passinig occasion, ornboth. rThe poet
relied1 uponi lisa insighti snd synmpathyv
andi mieL withouit avariant; although awel
knowaaing tat hmad hue tauken suflucienit
ti[mem te appiy Lte file cf Homace lie coutld
do micre justice te Iris carr imterpretta-
tivo inturmtionial powver as w'ell as to te
strong desiro fer artistieceff'cL arhich
every' cultivatedi reader cf petr>' pos-
seeses. But Dr. Foran's urbanit>', are
know, lias oftetnimovead tint te brush
aside all selfish motivc in order to be
the first to sing the praises of a dead
friend, or to comply with the request of
a living friend pronptly and without de-
lay. Althoug bthus ihaindicapped, his
cleverness,equally combined of a consider-
able talent and tact, enables imn in gen-
eral to surmount the many difficulties of
the elegy; which differs from other odes
only in its subject being always mourn-
ful. We bespeak attention for the mem-
orial and patheticpoems collectively."

After dealing in, detail with the religi-
ous poeme the reviewer says:

" t is this parting of the breast Li the
heart beats open to the public gaze that

Jerias pt ent,:n ý1'Indhïräitáthe'
"L D stiô Poem" ttdiviiornha,
for is ät.ieast, the'eanté :powerof attrac-
tion that tie ioadetone has for the
needle. Te. poet who conceived and
wrote 'Irepe's Flowers' and "Our
Babies' Graves" deserves well.of every
mournirng parent wyhose heart was
buried in -the little green -grave
where the child of her love lies sleep-
ing.. The oems under this heading are
replete with what Matthew Arnold would
cal "the virtues" o poetry. They stand
readin and re-reading, perusal and re-
perusa over and over, and that is one of
the most definite tests.of verse-by which
terni we do not mean the aiternation,
more or less varied, of weak and forcible
sounds, or the modulated-arrangemqnt of
words; but rather the true langusge of
worship, adoration, love and resignation,
which are real movoemnts and impulses
of the poet's rintd, and nmay have, and
have. here, their expression in lyrics
which awake in one trains of noble
Christian feeling. We ishma not cite
fron "Domestic Poems" at at all. Had
we our wish we. would copy ther ail,
and, short of this, -we think it best simpIY
to give our opinion and to refer the reu-
er to the volume itae,,

•avMing QiPtQd out that the titlé
"*Tumnorôu oemns," owing to tbeabsence
of all humor in lie compositions, has no
raison d'elre, the critic continues :

"One little poen near the end of the
book deserves a more promitinent position.
It expresses sincere emotion in simple
language. It has about it tiat eleent
at once perceptible and indefinable by
any reader or icarer of any poetie. senti-
ment-that iysterious sonmething that
lifts poetry above versification. 'A
Mother's Love" is as fervent and sincere
as William Cowper's lines on his mother's
picture." * * * * *

"Enouglh lias been s.aid to show the
signiticance eof Dr. Foran's work. It is
an extremely human book indeed, con-
taininig as it does grave fauilts ms well as
their opposites; but this peccancy will,
we hope, endear it all the more to the
heart of the nultitude, on lte principle
of a "fellow-feeling" nmakinig us".won-
drous kind." A suflicient numberof its
strong points have beei enumerated by
is to prove that. te volume is, notwith-
standing many flaws which seem niatural
to the narbie and very many blemises
whiclh revision could, and should, re-
mnova-sieli for instance, as carclessness
in the choice. of epithet and ugly typo-
graphical errors-the volume is, we say,
the beut and brightest collection of siort
poems yetproduced in this Dominion by
a Catholic poet using the Englise Ian-
guage. We shall avoii comparisons, be-
cause they are proverbially invidious and
offensive. But we tave weighed our
words censcieticusly and shall abide by
lte decisionjust rendered."

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

KINDNESS REW'ARDED.

One-sultry afternoonî Iwas Lyitg iii nmy
hannock in the verandua, cating fruit and
biscuits when, ill at once, I saw a little
sharp-nosed.bright-eyed creatunrecovered
with snooth hair--like a sort of cross
between a bandicoot-rat and a squirrel-
come creeping along te floor.

I tlhrew a bit of banana, and at firet it
seened startled; but presently it turned
back again and snapped up tc fruit
which it seemied to approve of highly.

I gave it another bit, and by degrees it
began to ge tmore familiiiar, and appeared
quite inrclinaed to be friend. Buit just
then one of my men camne rtunintag
across the court yard, and the sound of
lais footsteps scared it away.

Ttc nîext day, however, it came back
again, and took readily enougli whatever
I gave it. Afterwe liad bee iio visitinmg
terms for two or three days, "Toriny,"
(as I had namiedi mv four-footed cmiii)
got to be so friendiy that ie wou]d clitmbl>
tapon ny hamnrmock or chair, and let me
stroke him and ioldi him inmy htand,
just as if he'd been a kitten. I got to be
quite fond of him at last.

Just about that Limie I managed some-
how or othter to catch a ilow fover, whvich,
thoughit ILwasn't what you'd call danger-
eus, left nie as weak as water. In fitct,
for three or four days I couldn't even
raise mnyself ira bed without lielp.

Well, one day-it'Il be long enoughi be-
fore I forget it-I had sent away th
native boy who used to sit beside une,
telling him I was going to have a nap.
ILr was the very hottest time of ithe day,
and every one wasei ther smoking, loung-
ing, or fast asleep; and it wasn't elong
before I fell asleep, too.

1-ow long I s!ept I have no idea, but
when I amwoke iL was stili se bot sud I
wras so drowsy thtat I as gcinîg te doze
off againi, whtern i caunght sight cf somne-
thing that woeke meîcup lu good earncst.

Creeping inite te rom fretî tte ver-
anda, coil aller coii, iras a. lhuge "hood-
ed cobra," the deadluiet snake in .ali
India, nmore tait seven feet lonîg, anîd tas
thîick ris a. manrt's arin Y Lt as evidenîtly
nmeanirng te attack me, anmd there I lay',
toc wreak Le lift mît> hatnd, ail alerte, anmd
wiLta me one' any where writhinm htearing.

For a nrcoment I iras fairly dumb witht
horror ; thetn, although I knewî iL awas tno
uise, I instincetively' calledi for belp, but
nm> veice iwas se weak it couîldn't oven
bave b)een hieard in Lime ncxt recrm.

On carne tire snake, rearing iLs torridi,
spottedi tead angril>', sud blowringout its
hoodi, as iL doe irhen iL nmeane nischtief.
It hmad already> geL Le te foot of tte bed
anmd aras jusat preparing te crawrl up, when
I brand the> s ip cf tinv foet aeos the
floot, andi I sawr myt squirrel-rat friendi,
little Tonrnmy.

Tic brave little fellowr nover hesitated
fer anmoment, but wrent righitat the cobra
liko s tiger, anmd ga"e il a bite that direw
bloodi like the cut of' a knife.
.For a mîînment the anake drew brick,

and a quiver went all throuigh it, which
showed that it was liard hit ; but it threw
back its heard viciously, and struck at
por 'omt>' with all its force. But

ommny do-e the stroke clever. and
fastening on the cobra tooth ani nail,
gave hum a second bite worse than the
first, wounding him so severely that lie
began to show signs of giving way..

But it didn't take mue lông to find out
how the fight was going to end. Brave
little Tonny escaped bim every' time,
and repaid each new attack with a fresh
bite, making old scaly-back twist and
wriggle like a speared eel.

Atlatithe cobra, in its writhing and
flobpg about, knocked over a table
.with a otofglases on it, whiich came

down vitha crash which nmight have
awakon. a policeman on duty. The,
next moment there- was .a.-out and a
scurryouiside, andmy ~chm, Harry
Templeton, came burstingin the rooni,
just as valiant Tommy -gt hold of the,
snake by the neck and fairly bit its head
off.

" Hello 1" cried Harry, "what on ear th
has been going on here? Why, ny poor
old fellow ! to think of your being let to
face that horrid brute all alone, and you
not able to stir, tco. Wil, thank God!
it'a alit right now. But where on earth
did you pick up tat mongoose ?"

"Whatsortof agoosedidiyou call him?"
asked I, in surprise. "I never knew be-
fore that a goose had four feet !"

" Pooh !" said. Harry; 'you're not go-
ing to pretend that you don't know what
a mongooseis ? Why, man, they'te the
greatest serpent-killers alive; and if it
hadn't been for this one you'd been as
dead as a door-nail by this tine."

Thus it was that I fwed out that my
little friend Tornmy wgs a specimen of
the snake-kllin mongose of India,;and
that mv fpiendajip wth hini had actual-
y savea nmy lif, You ..may be ure that I

made a greater pet of him Ithn vy after
that,-UÙtho Yoî$4 .-.

THE CHORISTER'S STRATAGEM.

Evenîing shadows wcra fast falling and
the deep peace of the twiligt gloom
filled the interior of a litie pariah
church. Through the open window canme
the evening song of the robin, calling lier
mate to the tiet, while the droning of
myriads of insects made a pretty accon-
paniitent to lier solo.

Busily engaged up in the organ-loft
putting away the bymn-books used by
the choir in the service just fintished,
Paul Stanley was insensibly affected by
the witching spell of the hour. Of a higli
strung artistic temperanient, Paul was
the musical director's- favorite. With
the lad musie was a passion, and many
an hour had master and pu il spent to-
gether discussing sone wor of one or
another o the great coniposers.

To-night, however, Paul was left alone.
Seated before the onen book-case, clad.in
lis soutane and surplice, lie iade a pic-
ture which would delight the heart of a
painter. Tnrning over sheet after sheet
of inusie, te finally selected one whiclh
seemned to absorb in> entircly ; a rapt
look cante over his face and his eyes took
on ian unwonted glow. It was a little
hynmm which Paul had often sung at
Benediction te the Sacred Heart, and .a
fitting expression of the special devotion
lie iad ever eherished towards our Lord
in the Sacranient of love divine. Rapt
in hie own thouglhts ho paid no heed to
the passing moments, until his hieatd f ei
ipon his breast and te was fastasleep.

Niglht settied downt and still the bo1
slept on. Suddenly le started and awoke.
Dazed for a m ioment, te failed to realize
his situation; then iemory reasserted
itsclf and hte iew that te had been lock-
ed n the churchi lione. But io thtouglît
of fear entered bis iind, for in the silent
darkiiess twinikled the sanctuary lamp.
He did not feel alone; for to him tthe
Presence was as real as though the veil
were drawn acide and oîr Lord stood be-
side him in miiortal forum.

Instinctively te knielt in prayer, whin
stilemnl a souind broke the stiliness.
Surely iL wavs the footftî Il of sonieone m1ov-
ing about n the ciurh below. Peering
iito the darkness, Paul descerned the
ligure of a titan stealing with steailthy
tread ip Lte n isle. Oin ioved the croui-
ing forn to thevery santuary rail. Will
Ie stop t hre ? Ho ! lie lias entered the
siniteary and passed up the steps to the
altar.

lu a m-toment thelad divined the ter-
rible truth ; the intritder was about to
rile the tabernacle of its sacred vessels.
Whatii shahIlie do? This dread ful sacri-
lege îtmst he averted. A cry t.rembles
upon his lips, hut dies away iuitueredl.
He is oly a boy ami iL mere idle to cope
withl a grown man, [ent on robbery, and
in alli probbilaity arnd.

An îispîration ceores to hit, te will
yet save his Lord froni the hands of this
muiscreant. Witlh a single boutnd lie

reaches the orgim, and seatiing himtaself
before it lie places his feet trmly ipoi
the pedals which operates the bellows.

BETTER

THAN

DIAnONDS.
\ Good health is better
\than diamonds. Health

as life. No pleasure can
be taken without it. It is
the mIost precious thing in

the world, and many people
are careless about it. Tiey

neglect their little ailments-
they ignore nature's danger sig-
nais and run right onto the rocks
of disease. Ahl diseases have
insignificant beginnings. Con-
sumption is but the fruit of
neglected catarrh. A slight cold
develops into pneumonia or bron-
chitis. A little indigestion grows
into "tiver comlaint."

The best way io cure a disease
is to prevent it. The next best
way is to catch it before it de-
velops to its worst stage.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is a medicine for the
whole body. It cearrhes out the
weak spots and builds them up.
It is a strengthener, a.purifier and
a cure. It puts the digestive sys-
tem into an active, healthy con-
dition, purifies and enriches the
blood and forces out all poisonous
matter. Taken in time, it will
cure 98 per cent of all cases of
consumpticu. It is a purely vege-
table compound that works ln
perfect harmony with nature. It
toues up the whole body and pro-
duce% strong, bard, healthy flesh.
It bas cure hundreds of cases of
consumption, bronchitis asthme.
chronie nasal catarrh anA kindred
maladies, which had withstood
the effect of every other medicine.

A large number of testimonial
letters and mhotograpls of those
cured have been prmnted it book
form. We will send the book
(6pages) free,if you will send
your a sew, aiso tiis notice and
6 cts. for postage, to World's Dis-

pensai' Medical
AssociationBuf-
flo, N. Y.

Ant. W. M. Kelly. W. M. F. Kelly

KELLY BROS.
67% Bleuryt Sr E3UiL-DERS.
JobtinE prompt7 attnd"ê o.

.±- .~' , -
7,-ý

IRTEENTH lANNUAL,

îf Iish gatholic PiIgrimaje
- TO-

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
Under the direction of the RxDEMi'TOUIST FAruHe

of St. Ann'sChurch. Montreau, on

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 195.
For Ladicw and Chil dr,-? Only.

Steamer THRE RIvERs leaves Richelieu whrf a
3.30 p.m.

ADULTM TICKET, • - .a.
CHILDREN'S TICKET. • .

Tickets tobc lhad at St. Ann' Pl'relytery.
Endni street. 9

YOU(AN«GOfo ÍSLEEP
IN (HURCH

iF YOUVE GOT
A BAD COUGM.

A qusck

4j Cure
o9r m

obsflnô•e
ough.coJd
Hoêrsenes6

or
BYond)ifi5

YfECORAI
Big Bottle 251

ENEDOINS PRESENIS
-cHioIe A RTICLER IN,-

Stlverware, Cuclery, Cabinea. Clocks.AquerLarnps. tmflfl $5 5. aud
nana-urne ahade itodrers 0Utlery,
panons and Pork-. Strrting suiver.
>iOveltlrs, Jetwelry.

ALI. AT PnTics TRAT CANNOT nR FEATE.
INSPECTL(ON CORDIALLY INVUTED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST.~CATNERINE ST.,

Art Association Building.
opposite HI. Morgan & Co., cast corner.

(15 years at 53 St, Suisice Street.)

EsTAlIIsIIEI 151.

C. o'BSHtIEN,
House, Sign and Decorathie Painter,

PLAIN AND DECORITIVE PAPER HAYCER.
WhitewvashingandTintin. AillordesprTL

attended to. Terms moderitte.
Osdnce, 645 orchester St. Ea oEBAur

Bell Telephone 3277.

WALTER iR YAN,
PRACT1CAL

Plumber, Cas, Steao and Rot Water Finttr

263 S. Un.IN STH EET.

AIL jobs promptly attended test a io piCe.!

Kneipp
Water Cure
Of M ontreal.

67 DUBOIRD Sy'REET, Viger Square
E.dablin'd in 1894.

For the treatment of ail chronie mos rebel
lious and desperate diseasm. Adnistere.
the undersigned, who studied in (Germanyw !t
Father Kneipp.,and' returned to Canada Wials
first-classoertficates. Numbersoftestimon
from eured arties pblished, for a year Pot.
in the Fren pre ofthiscity.

Specia.1 attention iveu to clergrme. a.»
reci every attention and inost ie t
ment from a lady graduate of Che
hdrothorapiSe. Streams. Lawn bath.sQ1cr'

Maillots compresses of the syem. klOI.
thrad-linn nudalu. bread, creeand nt
cines on ba d gentle n recevet

applications from ts physician it Pa--
Rooms and board at the etabishment
tient' reuiding in this itr folowt td

ithout nogeetia toir dettes on hand.
tiofa. Hundorc cetîi fiai on hand.

Dr..i S. EDS..fblS<E N,
6 .D., C.U.,

n out.ud te stléd airfloatse.
loig 'O*' a1L"' *u- thô instrum en t lik e,
thé aintive cry of a breaking beartrnd
mningling with the music, the e ea -
soçtano vice. l1fhesofotpcear

Wth his7. ijn hisef
singe' the be L-ne
word s of wh , lowii int

'dreamland, now are recatled to hiemmd
with strange clearness. Full of wondrous
pathos and tender entreaty, they te thestory of tie yearning for theioula ofmen .vhich fills the Sacred Hear thegrief too of that Heart because or nand the .sweet promise of pardonand
peace to the repentant sinner., aIn wild alarn the robber turns to flee.Then awe at what appears supernaturalintervention arrests him in bis ni&flig L. Pauaing he feels compeled t
listen. le it his overwrought fancy or
does the voice come froi the very ta6er.naicle he would have violated? What
memories each pleading word awakeniîa
the faith of other days.almost obliterateaby years of sin and crime now bursts their
bonds asunder and springs up into a Uvin flame.nderQ I1 9 fa great1erusioità>
Ieèling hefleétha to see bef<rc hiu nthf
Mlanof Sorrows. Shorn of every vestige
9f power and m jesty, Jesus ppears Le
stand, évéh ôsMagea ago He stood in ttccourt of Pilate before the cruel rabblethirating for Ris blood. There is nomenace in Ris eye nor evidence of dis-
pleasure, ouly pity and Divine coipas.sion.

Softly, lingeringly dites away Lte lest
sweet note of music, and now there is noother sound to marthe awful hush whichlias fallen upon the place, save tie greatchoking sobs which rack the strong
fraie of the man, as he totters d'wn
the aisle and out into the night.

Comin in the early dawn to open the
church, t e sacristan found the loor ajar.
Filled with alarm lie hastened to nake'
an inspection of the initerior. LUpon tit
aisle and sanctuary carpet he saw the
iniprints of nuddy boots, and stretched
across the koy board of the orgain ia-
the unconscious form of the .lepin
chorister, who had guarded his Lt i frin?
desecration, and had called to repient-
ance the criininal in the very act of comi-
mitting the most heinous sacrilhge.--.
T/he b7ish r athiolie.

'illLLIUAC A


